
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
It's Summer with Sarasota Audubon!It's Summer with Sarasota Audubon!
June 18, 2021June 18, 2021

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. 

Shorebird Nesting Season in FloridaShorebird Nesting Season in Florida

Shorebird Alliance: July 4th Special TrainingShorebird Alliance: July 4th Special Training
Pinellas and Sarasota countiesPinellas and Sarasota counties

The July 4th weekend is a hectic weekend for all beach-nesting birds,The July 4th weekend is a hectic weekend for all beach-nesting birds,
particularly for the colonial nesting species such as the Least Terns andparticularly for the colonial nesting species such as the Least Terns and
Black Skimmers.Black Skimmers.

Bird stewards are a vital part of the conservation and protection of beach-Bird stewards are a vital part of the conservation and protection of beach-
nesting species! Join us virtually to refresh what you know about being annesting species! Join us virtually to refresh what you know about being an
effective bird steward during the July 4th weekend.effective bird steward during the July 4th weekend.

During this training, you'll learn how to prepare for the long weekend, chick-During this training, you'll learn how to prepare for the long weekend, chick-
fencing installation, coverage needs and scheduling, and best ways tofencing installation, coverage needs and scheduling, and best ways to
prevent firework disturbances.prevent firework disturbances.

This training will be specific to those stewarding during the long July 4thThis training will be specific to those stewarding during the long July 4th
holiday weekend, with a focus on stewardship during the evening ofholiday weekend, with a focus on stewardship during the evening of

https://audubon.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYscO6qqTkvHtLLsWH14518VfkQjf0Q15_9?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2021-06-07/thousands-of-eggs-abandoned-after-drone-crash-at-orange-county-nature-reserve
https://youtu.be/4GIocVOa4Zs
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_PAYp0PFn5-kJTcd0xYxQfWFKzbUutgB
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=a1708795-36dd-479d-9813-5444817c1a76&source_type=em&c=


Saturday, July 3rd and Sunday, July 4th.Saturday, July 3rd and Sunday, July 4th.

Register HereRegister Here

Black Skimmers feed by touch, called the bill-snapBlack Skimmers feed by touch, called the bill-snap
reflex.  When their very sensitive lower mandible feels a fish it dropsreflex.  When their very sensitive lower mandible feels a fish it drops
back, and the upper mandible snaps down on it, to capture theback, and the upper mandible snaps down on it, to capture the
fish. The head snapping back is so lightning fast that most peoplefish. The head snapping back is so lightning fast that most people
cannot see it happen. Look close and you can see the small fish thiscannot see it happen. Look close and you can see the small fish this
skimmer has captured.skimmer has captured.

Thanks for Tuning in to AudubonThanks for Tuning in to Audubon
ExtraExtra

The global pandemic led SarasotaThe global pandemic led Sarasota
Audubon to find new ways to connectAudubon to find new ways to connect
with our membership. To that end, thewith our membership. To that end, the
Weekly What's UP! Weekly What's UP! was born.was born.

In January 2021 we added the "Extra"In January 2021 we added the "Extra"
Zoom meeting which became VERYZoom meeting which became VERY
popular. Over the past 5 months, somepopular. Over the past 5 months, some
of our most viewed Zoom meetingsof our most viewed Zoom meetings
were the Extras. (were the Extras. (Watch them againWatch them again
HEREHERE))

Audubon ExtraAudubon Extra
PlaylistPlaylist

Sarasota Audubon is a volunteer-runSarasota Audubon is a volunteer-run
organization, and Sarasota, Florida is aorganization, and Sarasota, Florida is a
snowbird destination. Meaning many ofsnowbird destination. Meaning many of
our members retreat north for theour members retreat north for the
summer.summer.

So we take a break, and regroup, andSo we take a break, and regroup, and
get ready for full season starting upget ready for full season starting up
again in October. Have a safe, healthyagain in October. Have a safe, healthy
and happy Summer from Sarasotaand happy Summer from Sarasota
Audubon.Audubon.

https://audubon.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYscO6qqTkvHtLLsWH14518VfkQjf0Q15_9?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_PAYp0PFn5_Uo_vWYhDbQXCJ2KLHE6HE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_PAYp0PFn5_Uo_vWYhDbQXCJ2KLHE6HE


Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

33.Who Am I?33.Who Am I?

34.Who Am I?34.Who Am I?

Big Thanks! To All Who Bid and DonatedBig Thanks! To All Who Bid and Donated

Thank you to all who participated in the Sarasota Estate Auction last weekend, and toThank you to all who participated in the Sarasota Estate Auction last weekend, and to
those who donated items over the years. It was a resounding success with almostthose who donated items over the years. It was a resounding success with almost
$4000 raised to help save the birds and their habitat! We are grateful to our generous$4000 raised to help save the birds and their habitat! We are grateful to our generous

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/e7144cd8-08e2-46da-af46-151f8083d8b1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/59d2a240-14a0-422a-be0e-d92513a25531.pdf


community.community.

If you missed it, there will be a second online auction in September with more itemsIf you missed it, there will be a second online auction in September with more items
including Duck Stamps and prints. Stay tuned...including Duck Stamps and prints. Stay tuned...

Drones and Nesting Birds:Drones and Nesting Birds:
Do NOT MixDo NOT Mix

Abandoned Elegant Tern eggs on aAbandoned Elegant Tern eggs on a
beach at Bolsa Chica Ecologicalbeach at Bolsa Chica Ecological
Reserve in Huntington Beach, CA.Reserve in Huntington Beach, CA. 
Photo: California Department of Fish &
Wildlife

The LA Times reports that overThe LA Times reports that over
2,000 eggs were abandoned after a2,000 eggs were abandoned after a
drone crash on a California beach.drone crash on a California beach.
The saddest part: the operator hadThe saddest part: the operator had
been warned off before thisbeen warned off before this
happened!happened!

The The Elegant TernsElegant Terns that should have that should have
been keeping watch had taken off,been keeping watch had taken off,
terrified by a drone that crash-terrified by a drone that crash-
landed into their nesting grounds onlanded into their nesting grounds on
an island at the an island at the Bolsa ChicaBolsa Chica
Ecological ReserveEcological Reserve..

“We’ve never seen such devastation“We’ve never seen such devastation
here,” said Melissa Loebl, anhere,” said Melissa Loebl, an
environmental scientist whoenvironmental scientist who
manages the Huntington Beachmanages the Huntington Beach
reserve. “This has been really hardreserve. “This has been really hard
for me as a manager.”for me as a manager.”

Although Elegant Terns are notAlthough Elegant Terns are not
considered threatened orconsidered threatened or
endangered, Bolsa Chica is one ofendangered, Bolsa Chica is one of
just four known nesting sites.just four known nesting sites.

Read Entire Article HereRead Entire Article Here

Above: Betty and Wade Matthews with the many Anniversary cards received.
A Milestone CelebratedA Milestone Celebrated

You may recall this notice in a recent Brown Pelican newsletter. On 5 May 5 2021 Wade and
Betty Matthews celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary. Betty met Wade when she was
teaching high school, and he had just started with the Foreign Service at the US Department of
State. What an adventurous life they led living in nine countries, visiting over 150 countries and
all 50 US states, while raising their three children. In 1990 they moved to Sarasota after
retirement, but that did not stop them from being active in many organizations ,including
Audubon, and continuing their worldwide travels.

https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Elegant_Tern
https://wildlife.ca.gov/Lands/Places-to-Visit/Bolsa-Chica-ER
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2021-06-07/thousands-of-eggs-abandoned-after-drone-crash-at-orange-county-nature-reserve


Dear Auduboners,
     We greatly appreciated all the cards and other
messages that many of you sent for our 60th wedding
anniversary. It was a real joy to have so many kind and
generous words from our birding friends. 
You really up-lifted our spirits.
                                          A Very Special Thank
You,
                                         Wade and Betty
Matthews

If you missed the virtual If you missed the virtual Florida Scrub-jay FestivalFlorida Scrub-jay Festival this year, never fear! It is this year, never fear! It is
available on the Sarasota Audubon YouTube Channel.available on the Sarasota Audubon YouTube Channel.

There were some fantastic speakers, including Dr. Mario Pesendorfer calling in allThere were some fantastic speakers, including Dr. Mario Pesendorfer calling in all
the way from Vienna, Austria to speak about the rare Island Scrub-jay inthe way from Vienna, Austria to speak about the rare Island Scrub-jay in

California.California.

Watch Videos - Link to Scrub-jay FestivalWatch Videos - Link to Scrub-jay Festival
PlaylistPlaylist

The Last Word is Graphic: Aphelocoma JaysThe Last Word is Graphic: Aphelocoma Jays

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_PAYp0PFn5-kJTcd0xYxQfWFKzbUutgB


Monthly Programs will begin againMonthly Programs will begin again
in October 2021in October 2021 

View all past Sarasota Audubon Society programs HEREView all past Sarasota Audubon Society programs HERE

Share FeedbackShare Feedback DONATEDONATE

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sign up for NewsletterSign up for Newsletter
Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society

999 Center Rd999 Center Rd
Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240

www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

gardens@sarasotaaudubon.orggardens@sarasotaaudubon.org

   
Missed a back issue? No worries!Missed a back issue? No worries!

Archive HereArchive Here

https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/sas-monthly-meetings/
mailto:dubi@comcast.net
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/donate/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=a1708795-36dd-479d-9813-5444817c1a76&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/SarasotaAudubonSociety/
https://twitter.com/SarasotaAudubon
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/news/weekly-whats-up/

